
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2AZA|21

We acknowledge as the members of:

Horsmonden Parish Council

our responsibili$ for ensuring thal there is a sound system of intemal controt, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting $taternents" We eonfirnn, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Aceounting $tatements for the year ended 31 March 2021,lhal

l, We have put in place anangemenls for etledive financial
managem€nt during the year, and for the prepatation of
the accounting siatemenls.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intsmal contrgl
including rneasures desig*ed to preyent and detest fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effeclivenegs,

3. lve took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matte$ of actual or potential
non-compliance wifi laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could haue a significant financial effect
on the ability of the authority to conducl its
business or manaEe its finances.

5. We carriBd out an assessrfienl of the risks facing this
authority and iook appropdate steps to manage thsse
risks. including the introduction of intemal conlrols andror
extemal insurance cover where required.

6. We maintainod throughout the year an adequale and
effeclive system of intema, audit of the acc,ounting
records and control systems-

7. We took ap$opiale action on a,l matters raised
in reports from intenBl and extemal audit.

8. We considered whelher any litigauon, liabilities o!"

cornrnitments. eyent5 or tran$actions, occuning either
dunng or after the year-€rd, have a financial impaLl 0r}

this authonty and, udrere appropriaie, have included lhe*r
in the accounting slatementg.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our acc,ountabilily
responsibilities for the fund(s)lassets. induding
financi al reporting and. if required. i ndependent
examination or audit.

This Annual Govemance Statemenl was approved at a
meeting of the auttority on:

i+lcrS l:l
and recorded as minute reference:

t{r'r lr+-1,!-)i lt'< ,)

prepared its accounting statements in accardance
with the Accounts and Audil Regulations.

has only done vvhat it has the lagal powertc do and has
complied with Proper Practices in doing sa.

durirry the year gave all persons interested the opportunity to
inspect and ask questions about this aulhority's accounts.

considered and documented the frfiancial and other isks it
faces awi dealt with them propedy.

I

__l
"Please provide explanations to the externa! audit*r *n a separate sheet for each 'No' response and des*ribe how the
authority wili address the weaknesses identified. These sheeis must be publiehed rrlth the Annual Govemance Staternent.

made proper arrangements and acceptod rosponsibilry
for safeguarding the public money and resources in
ils charge.

4. We provided proper oppodunity during the year for
the exersse of eledors riglrfs in ac,cordancj- with the
reguirements of the Acro$nts and Audil Reguiations-

di$clased everything it should have about its business activity
duing lhe year including events takinE pJace after the )lear
end if re{evant.

i

ananged far a competent person. independent of the financial
controls and procedures to give an objective view on whether
internal cofirols meet the needs of this sfialler authoity.

has met all of its responsibilities where, as a body
corporate. il is a so/e managing trustee of a iocal
trust or trusts.

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

t/i,* t2r/t.*
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I

responded to matlers brought to its attention by intemal and
extemal audit.



'1. Salerrcea braugl'ri
farward

*. i+i Totfii other rec*ipts

4. i*i Sisff cs€ts

{-i Lofffi i*le!.estrsapiial
r€payments

:. ,-; Aii [if]el i-ra,r'i:ie ni!

7. t=l Baisnses cerried
fcrward

: Iar3: ii. a":rjr-:: I

si

i re Trust tuild$ (including chsrilabie)

I

I

i ce*;fy that fai the year endsC 31 M6rch 2S21 the Acr;cunting
Stateftlefi{s in ii-ris rq:lnuai G*vernanc* an{ Aeccilnlabilily
ftetum lrav* b,een pr*paned on aither a re**ipts aild payn:ents
sr i*conre a*d exBendiiure basi€ foll*wi*g the guidenee in
Goveman*e and Acc*unlabiiity i*r $mailer Ar:tharhies * a
Prafritiot:ers'Guide tc Fr*per Practices and present fairly
the tlnsncral pesiiion ol this authority.

$lgned by Ftesponsible Finencia! Oifie*r be.rore being
presented to the aulho'ity.t-og approval

ffiot'*
i';:i+ tc /c,Sl:i

Statementg 2020t21 for

Horsmonden Parish Council

144,11 37,640i
Iofai baiarees and reser*,eo et tlt* beginning r:f fhe year
as recorded in the fina*cial rcc*rds. Value must agree fo
Box 7 af previotr$ year-

Tctat ernount of precept {ar far l}&s rafes and /evlesJ 
I

received orreceiyai:le in the year" Sxcjyde any grsn*s i
rerei:e i I

,'.,1.--',, rtat.,,-v,ttJ t, ;+rvlrLv a-,uvituui,L ;,,u eJJi;vuvi,uD.. 
I-" '"":'-".".,,, ."^: ":",.,-:",. '*-., 
I

f.hs prsfepf oi raiesleyios received iline 2). lnelud* any i

-30^04 -35,02 of all empl*y*ss. /n*iude gross salar.res and weg€s
'i employe$ Nl confibuiiails. ernployers pension
c*nfr**flons. gra{uiires and severancs peyffient$.

I Tctal expenditure ar payfiants o{ capitat and rsferasl
CIl rnaOe dwing the year o$ tlte authority's ficrrowlngs iif any].

I

1 ir:iai expend#rre ar payments as reeorded in lfie cash-
^175.755

repaynents $ine 5i.

-{he outstanding capital ttalance as al 3f lvtarch a{ all loans I

from third paftiis {i*cluding PWLBi. i

,rnd is rg.qcanEil.rle ler nqftaling Tn,si ftrnis sf asSelr. I

Tba Cauncil. as e body corppraie. acls as so/e irusfee for i
5r.l ie ra+n^-* ihla tns ma*anina 7n *t * tnrit 

^' 
a.n6+o I

not include anv Twst lransacfioflsIrusl lransacfiofls. __ i

I confirm that tile$E Accounting $tatements lirere
approved by this aulhority on this date:

t+lus lx
as r*carded it.t rninute referenre:

Ytr)t- li? -1,5 ll/S-c,j

Signed by Chairm*n of the rneeting where the,{ceounting
$tatem*nts were appro'red

",i..,#i,*- {,///,,- {-*

I e. 1+; erecept or Rate$ and I I Ii Levres i 89,4691 93,51qlir--'--l

I srrort rerm investmenrs i SZ,0+01 60,507i holdings and short term investrrlonts held as at 31 March -l
I i - i I r" aetee with bant+ reconciliation' 

-J
I tong tenn inv€stm€nts | 195,222,1 198.8461 up of alt its tixed assels and tong term lnvesfrnents as al 

II and assets I I | 3't March. I

An*ua! Gorv*r*arrce and Acc*untability Returrr 2*?8121 Fert 3
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Iciei,balancss and reseryes at tlze end o{ the year. Must
equal {1+2+3} - {4*5+6/.

L



Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Certificate 2020121

ln respect of HORSMONDEN PARISH COUNCIL - KE0136

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return in
accordance wilh Proper Pracflces which:

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2021; and

. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as
external auditors.

Our responsibility is to review Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return in accordance
with guidance issued by the National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General (see note
below). Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK
& lreland) and does not provide the same level of assurance that such an audit would do.

2 External auditor report 2020121
the basis of our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance and Accountability Return (AGAR), in our opinion the information in
lions 1 and 2 of the AGAR is in accordance with Proper Practices and no other matters have come to our attention giving cause for concern that

legislation and regulatory requirements have not been met

matters not affecting our opinion which we draw io the attention of the authority:

3 External auditor certificate 2020121
We certify that we have completed our review of Sections I and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the LocalAudit and Accountability Act 2014, for the year ended 31
March 2021.
External Auditor Name

PKF LITTLEJOHN LLP

External Auditor Signature Date lOtOBl2OZl

" Note; the NAO issued guidance applicable to external auditors'work on limited assurance reviews in Auditor Guidance Note
AGN/02. The AGN is available from the NAO website (www,nao.org.uk)
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